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Box 78

ALL STAR CHARADE.

General note
Pre-production and production material including: pilot expenses, correspondence, timing sheet, script.
Box 51  ALL STAR SECRET.
General note
Script and production material for shows # 1-25.

Box 52  ALL STAR SECRET.
General note
Script and production material for shows # 26-52.

Box 53  ALL STAR SECRET.
General note
Script and production material for shows # 53-80.

Box 54  ALL STAR SECRET.
General note
Script and production material for shows # 106-115.

Box 55  ALL STAR SECRET.
General note
Script and production material for shows # 116-142.

Box 56  ALL STAR SECRET.
General note

Box 57  ALL STAR SECRET.
General note

Box 58  ALL STAR SECRET.
General note

Box 59  ALL STAR SECRET.
General note
Pre-production material for All Star Secret previously called 'Celebrity Secrets' and 'Hot Item': Script, rundowns, rehearsal, proof copies/stills, and notes.

Box 60  ALL STAR SECRET.
General note
Pre-production material for All Star Secret previously called 'Celebrity Secrets' and 'Hot Item': AFTRA, presentations, correspondence, series budget, complete pilot script.

Box 81  ASK A SILLY QUESTION.
General note
Pre-production and production material including: budget, presentation, rundown, correspondence.

Box 71  BABBLE.
General note
Pre-production and production material including: script, rundowns, financial, correspondence.
Box 75  
**CAROL SHAW SHOW (THE).**  
*General note*  
Pre-production and production material including: budget, correspondence, taping schedule, research.

Box 84  
**EASY STREET.**  
*General note*  
Pre-production and production material including: script, rundown, correspondence, test reactions.

Box 79  
**FAMILY FORUM.**  
*General note*  
Pre-production and production material including: scripts, schedule, financial, correspondence.

Box 80  
**FAMILY FORUM.**  
*General note*  
Pre-production and production material including: script, run thru, schedules.

Box 61  
**FINDERS/SEEKERS.**  
*General note*  
Pre-production and production material including: script revisions, shooting schedule, rundowns.

Box 62  
**FINDERS/SEEKERS.**  
*General note*  
Pre-production and production material including: scripts, research, rundowns.

Box 63  
**FINDERS/SEEKERS.**  
*General note*  
Pre-production and production material including: correspondence, pilot contestants, legal letters.

Box 64  
**FINDERS/SEEKERS.**  
*General note*  
Pre-production and production material including: script, meeting notes, memos.

Box 82  
**FIVE AGAINST THE HOUSE/GET RICH QUICK.**  
*General note*  
Pre-production and production material including: format, script, run thru.

Box 72  
**GREATEST GUY IN AMERICA (THE).**  
*General note*  
Pre-production and production material including: script, rundowns, correspondence, financial, test report.

Box 1  
**GUINNESS GAME (THE).**  
*General note*  
Production material: television markets cleared for pilot, 1 folder. Releases and show rundown for shows # 702-708, (August 1-10, 1979)
Box 2  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**
General note

Box 3  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**
General note
Releases and show rundown for show #719-725 (Oct. 19-25, 1979). Synopsis of #702-713.

Box 4  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**
General note

Box 5  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**
General note

Box 6  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**
General note

Box 7  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**
General note

Box 8  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**
General note

Box 9  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**
General note
Preformers #704-713, descriptions.

Box 10  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**
General note
Talents (photographs, letters, promotion material).

Box 11  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**
General note

Box 12  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**
General note
Box 13  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**  
General note  

Box 14  **GUINNESS GAME (THE).**  
General note  
Door prize winners. Events 2nd flight. Acceptance reports. 2nd set events. Guinness Game and One for the Book legal correspondence. Four folders of letters. Seventeen folders of event research.

Box 76  **HOODWINK.**  
General note  
Pre-production and production material including: presentation, timing sheet, correspondence.

Box 73  **MENTAL JOGGING.**  
General note  
Pre-production and production material including: scripts, budget, correspondence, timing sheets.

Box 70  **QUIZ KIDS.**  
General note  
Pre-production and production material including: pilot script, timing sheets, expenses, research.

Box 74  **RHYME AND REASON.**  
General note  
Pre-production and production material including: script, correspondence, rundown.

Box 77  **ROOMMATES.**  
General note  
Pre-production and production material including: budget, presentation, run thru.

Box 83  **SCRIBBLE.**  
General note  
Pre-production and production material including: script, rundown, correspondence.

Box 65  **SMART ALECKS.**  
General note  
Pre-production and production material including: presentation, pilot, research, AFTRA contracts, invoices, correspondence, proof copies.

Box 66  **SMART ALECKS.**  
General note  
Pre-production and production material including: original show material, run thrus, final pilot script, presentation.

Box 67  **SMART ALECKS.**  
General note  
Pre-production and production material including: correspondence, timing sheets, format, daytime ratings.
Box 15  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 1-5.

Box 16  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 6 - 11.

Box 17  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 12-16.

Box 18  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 17-21.

Box 19  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 22-27.

Box 20  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 28-32.

Box 21  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 33-37.

Box 22  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 38-43.

Box 23  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 44-48.

Box 24  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 49-53.

Box 25  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 54-58.

Box 26  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 59-63.

Box 27  
**TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).**  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 64-69.
Box 28  
TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 70-75.

Box 29  
TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 77-83.

Box 30  
TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 84-89.

Box 31  
TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 90-95.

Box 32  
TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 96-100.

Box 33  
TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).  
General note  
Scripts, run-downs and production material for shows # 101-105.

Box 34  
TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).  
General note  
Guest files (biografies, letters, photogarphs, newspape and/or magazine articles).

Box 35  
TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).  
General note  
Guest files (biografies, letters, photogarphs, newspape and/or magazine articles).

Box 36  
TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).  
General note  
Guest files (biografies, letters, photogarphs, newspape and/or magazine articles).

Box 37  
TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).  
General note  

Box 38  
TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).  
General note  

Box 39  
TONI TENNILLE SHOW (THE).  
General note  
As aired lyrics, shows # 10-105.
Box 68  **WE DARE YOU.**  
General note  
Pre-production and production material including: union material, original presentation, revised scripts, ideas, correspondence, talent.

Box 69  **WE DARE YOU.**  
General note  
Pre-production and production material including: scripts, financial, format, letters, schedules.

Box 40  **YOU BET YOUR LIFE.**  
General note  
Scripts, rundowns and production material for shows # 1-12

Box 41  **YOU BET YOUR LIFE.**  
General note  
Scripts, rundowns and production material for shows # 13-24.

Box 42  **YOU BET YOUR LIFE.**  
General note  
Scripts, rundowns and production material for shows # 25-38.

Box 43  **YOU BET YOUR LIFE.**  
General note  
Scripts, rundowns and production material for shows # 39-51.

Box 44  **YOU BET YOUR LIFE.**  
General note  
Scripts, rundowns and production material for shows # 52-62. Five folders of pilot material includes originals, scripts, releases, contestant information, and host.

Box 45  **YOU BET YOUR LIFE.**  
General note  
Scripts, rundowns and production material for shows # 63-76.

Box 46  **YOU BET YOUR LIFE.**  
General note  
Scripts, rundowns and production material for shows # 77-90.

Box 47  **YOU BET YOUR LIFE.**  
General note  

Box 48  **YOU BET YOUR LIFE.**  
General note  

Box 49  **YOU BET YOUR LIFE.**  
General note  
Box 50

YOU BET YOUR LIFE.

General note